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If no yobbo! in available of sufficient si/,e to hold the whole,
of the water needed to dissolve the soda-, the latter is dissolved
in a little water and added to the fats, the rest of the water
being heated in the dissolving pun and run into the mixture,
by degrees. A still better plan is to dissolve the soda in
several portions and pour the solutions one after the other
into the fat.
The mixture of fats and soda, solution must he stirred in
such a, manner as to ensure the* uniform admixture of the,
two, which entails Home little skill, The bent way in to keep
tho fat in violent motion and then run the hot Hoda solution
into it in the form of a thin stream.
Another very useful practice is to project both the molted
fats and the soda, solution through separate pipes ho an to
produce* a lino jot of each inside the pan and then mix 1,1mm
by means of the ntirrers.
Stirring ia continued until the mass begins t<> thicken, and
a trial sample. hc(,h completely within a short time. The,
finished grease is then ladled into receptacles holding a
(U^iinite ([uautity, r.//. M, tlH, or 1 Ili lbM and left to not
the re mi.
Palm oil and soda ^reusew ure usually not brought into
dinujl contact with the- surfaces fo lu* lubricated, but an*
ffcsnorally put into ^r<uise boxen mounted immediately over
, the axhw to be*, groaned, and provided with a hole in the.
bottom through which the lubricant can imd its way to the
working parts.
Owin^ to the, liea»t liberat<*cl by Friction, the grease in tlu^
boxen is partially melted after the wheels have turned a few
times, or at auyrate it will have softened enott**h to allow it
to pans through the hole aforesaid and jjreanc the axle, The
bent groantm for this purpoHo are. Htu*li an have a consistency
roHumbling that of thi(^k cream wljen nli^htly warm.
According to the time, of year at which the; ^rea.se is to be
used, ho must its composition be modified. If the tempera-
ture* of the air- and consequently that of the machine parts
to be greased --m high, the grea,se will melt too readily awl
will the.refore, become too fluid and run to waste*. On the
othor hand, in cold weather the, groaHe will keep very firm,

